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AHTIULES of IAffH.

We believe that tlare is but <me litdng 
• •• i.tbo Father,

ing gloriou! end inunutable lu all Hisattr -

Ctetat bv »lii»» 0n"8». .“‘r
Gotten Son of Oo.l, botn ol Ibc Virsin 
X “iioin G.kI fivdy

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leaven

ing strength and heathfulness. 
Assures the food against alum and 

Mary, whom God lively all forms oi adulteration common ̂. to ac cheap braada.
tne world-and^Clirhl as IrctlY gave mmseu , to the cheap ...........

ransom’fur alt, RoYAL BAKING PoWDER Co,. N. Y... - again the 
decl inU' Heaveu, from ;eoud lime,third day, and as 

^S'cloudSlhaven.

„''.“wc‘bei:eve tSiat there is Holy 
Ghost, the precio-as gih 
ihrough IJis dear Son, uuhi the w l c
quickT-neUi and |f
God.-.Jobn xvi, 7 and 8; Ac.s u, 4; Eph. 11
^’?w\'bvdiSe"uiMir the beginning God 
made man u-priirht, and placci hup in a
state of glory without the least nnr.nre of

Then let them be taught sob
erness, truth and justice early 
in lile. I hav^e read of a nat
uralist who never allowed 
his children taught to fear 
snakes, and certain kind of 
harmless snakes were made 
pets of by them. I think the 
reason of this fear is that 
earfv in life we are accustom
ed to hearing vrath invoked 
on the serpent’s bead. And I 
believe it is so strong drink— 
we should begin training 
children as early as possible 
against this evil, both by pre
cept and example, in private 
and in public. Many feel that 
they as individuals have 
nothing to fear along this 
line—and perhaps they have 
not —but il they would onl> 
think a moment they must be

----- i convinced that it is endan-
Tiie effects of alcohol on the gei ing t)ur country. As

TEMPERANCE'.

MRS LARUA DULA ENGLISH.

fell.
miserable andbrought on hirr.self - . 

state subiect to death.—G^n. -. •
6 We believe that God is sot willing -nal 

any should perish; but Uiat all
to repentance and Uie knowledge of 
truth that t hey might be savwl; ^ 
end Cliribt hath comnumded

the Lord that bought them; 
believe not in tlie name ol the only
SonofGod. Unbelief,therefore,
cause why the just and
Heaven will condemn the
it follows ugainbt all ‘ ’uch
men at one time or other, are found insuch
8 capacity as that through the f ’
they may be eternally saved.—Acts 1 n, W,
Markvi. 6: Heb. ill, 10; Uohn v, 10.

7 H’e believe the whole Scriptures arc in 
fallibly true, and that tho^ are 0"^ 
rules ol faith and practice. II

8. We believe in the di«tnne of
Provision made of God in Chnst. lor 
Deneflt of all mankind, re^nt and be
lieve the Gospel.—Luke xiv, I S, 1 , 
ao- Matt, xxviii, 10, 20; I.nke xiu, 3-5, Luke
T-«-iv 47-Actaiii, 19; Mark 1,15.

V ’;Ve believe that sinners are ^
G(xl the Father, by tiie Holy GhMt, through 
Chnst His son, and that the Holy GhoK 
offers his divine aid to 
lyi so as they all might be ^^^PPy- 
they give place to His divine teachiEg.
whLL. such whodonottoceivetoeDivm 
impressions of His Holy bpmt, stall, at a 
tniiiTPdav own tlicir condemnation just, S ciS. lUemselvea »ltt their own
SL.uJ. tor -i'fhKlXA Ml. “

physical nature of the drinker 
are peculiarand difficult toex- 
plain. It is only physicians 
wno have made the human 
system a study in schools and 
in their practice, who can 
speak inrcliigently ofthewoe-
ful dangers to which a man is ; temperance and right, and

of:
44, OU; Ps. i.io ’vVe'bolievethat men, not considered
simply as men, but ungodly me", wo o*
old (M-iluined to condemnation; tonaidered McrSSrn to Kisce of Qod Ihto te.T
iousivss deuyinjr the only Lord God, lousit .31., uouj (. honcriit •
and therefore, shall bring upon 'fei^c've- 
swjft destruetton; but we observe that they, 
and such the Apostle saitli because they re cefveTol the love of the truth, ^st they 
Sbt be saved; therefore the 
and wrath of God is upon every soul of man 
tStdoeUievil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect ol pereons with G^. 
—Judo i, 4; II Fetor u, 1; H Ibes. 11. H, 12,
^iT'^We^belfere that all children dying in 
infancy, having not actually iranSLrosetd 
a5a?a8i tholaw of God in tlieir ow.. per 
sons, are only subject to the first death, 
which was orouglit on them by tlie lall 01 
the first Adam, and not that any one 01 
them dying in that state, shall sutter pun- ishinenrin bell by
vnr.if such is the kingdiim of God.—1 Cor.
XV, 22; Matt, xviii, 2, 3,4, 5; Mark ix, 36, 37,
^^12! W*u believe that good works are the 
fruits ot a saving faitli, and that iu the use 
01 the mcauB ...f grac.;, and uot ont ol the u«- 
o: those meant, eternal lile is promised to

,jj_itsv. xxii, 14, 15; Isa. i, ID, 20, M-lt.
vii' 8- Jor. vi, 13; Luke xiii, 34,35.

13.’ We believe that no man lias any wai- 
rant in Uie Holy Scriptures lorjusimcatiqn 
hjfore Qod through his own works, power, 
or ability which ne tiaa in and or iiims'di,
only as flc by grace is nude able h» come to 
God, through Jesus Christ; l.elieving tlu- 
ngtiloousness of Jesus ChrLtlo be imputcai 
to all believers for their eternal acceptance 
with Go.i.—Item, iv, 2-1; Jcr. xxii, io.

ll Wc believe that all things are ibreseen 
in the w;3d''ra ol Gvxt. so that God knoweti. 
whsts -e.or <an or cannot come topas'^ upon 
all rupposea conditions; yet not a.', bavin 
decreed any persou to occrl.-.'.tinv death c 
everlasting life, out of respect or mere choice, 
larthcr than He hath appointed the godh 
unto life, and the ungodly, who die in sin 
unt-ideath.—Heb. iY,18;Prov. viii, 2S. 23,
24 25,26,27,23,29.80,31; Matt, xxv, 31,
82, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37. 38, 39, 4C, 41, 43, 43, 44,
45 ^

15. We believe, as touching Gospel ordi 
nances in l-elicvcas’ baptism, laying on oi 
the h-utds, receiving of the sacrament in 
bread and wine, washing the saints’ feet, I iy, 
anointing the sick with oil in the name or' 
the Loki, fasting, praying, singing praise to

Isaiah did in the case cf 
Hez-.tkiah and as the good 
priest Jehodia did with the 
child Joasli to establish and 
build up holy religion, so we 
each and every one should 
lend our influence to uphold

exposed when ::c becomes 
tippler. However, we know 
this, that there arefew agents 
whose poisonous effects are 

widespread, as alcohol. 
The chief evil resulting from 
the use of intoxicants is the 
weakening and disintegra
tion of character. It stimu
lates the lower nature at the 
expense of the spiritual and 
higher nature and brings the 
entire being under the lead of 
appetites and passions until 
the person is unable to hear 
the voice or recognize the 
leading of the Holy Spirit, 
but usually goes on from b^i 
to wor.se till death puts an 
end to his earthly career. 
He has committed him-sdf 
wholly to the domination of 
his lower nature, his will and 
conscience ate so w’eakened 
that he is driven on under the 
power and control of pervert
ed appetites and passions, 
and the man who was “made 
in the imaeg of God’’ becomes 
like the brutes that perish. 
We do not haveto search very 
diligently to find the victims 
of this evil. We can look 
with eyes half closed, and lis- 
,en with ears half deafened, 
and discover ere v e havespent 
half ol a life-times that intem
perance is the greatest evil 
-ve have to contend with 
Perhaps you will think me 
lanatical on the subject be- 
ore I am thiougii. Well, 

lUSt think so if you call cle- 
•ipising the traftie, from first
• o last,, fanaticism, if I have 
my influence over a singel

• oul, tiieii 1 want that one 
o know how I stand. 1 
.vould not use a droji of the 
ictestable poison unless my 
f* was despaired of and a 
irst class physican should 
jonvince me by so doing 1 
Lou’.d be restored to niy funii-

For shame! Am I afraid
Gofi.and the public ministry of the word,' denounce anything that is
«m.e,.,yi».lit»lto»oftoLord w.hLL
finJ in theNew Testameut—Lukexiii, 19, xr t x « i j
20; John xiii, 6 to 17; James V, 14. !whiske%? No, it haS placed

13. WeMleve tt, Qosp.l md. of b.p- __ the dcFCt of too
111 IS by immersion, ami that the believers i • u • j j
f the only subjects for baptism.—Matt, many proud, liigh-niinded, 

iii,8, 16; Mark i. ,5. 10; Acte viii, 38, 30- (Jj^j-istian families. Would 
iTo^tiou we see young men leading

xtend our brotherly help to 
those wlioaresiriving to sub
due this passion. We are not 
called to tread the way of 
life alone, but to radiate the 
clear light thac <.-:ilightens 
bur steps, to guide Gie wearv 
feet of sonie puoi unfortunate 
who bas been traveling down 
that dark and gloomy path
way which leads to destruc
tion, with all his future like 
a wide, glaring hiatus. The 
Bible teaches that they who 
turn many to righteousness 
shall shine as the stars tor 
ever, and is not temperance a 
most glorious step ovHvard 
righteousness? Are we pre
paring those radiant stars 
and diadems to sparkle on 
our brow? Let our opinion 
be as one in favor of temper
ance. Yes, let us rejoice with 
chastened joy that yet anoth
er hour is ours in which we 
can put forth an effort to 
destroy this evil which men- 
ances our country’s destruc
tion. It is said that “the 
noblest thing next to God 
that man can love, is coun
try.’’ Then il there is danger 
oi a wrong beating down 
right in our country is it not 
proper for as to join in chari
ty and love to restore the 
right? Instead of evil let 
temperance prevail througi^- 
out oiir favoredland. Young 
men, the pathway of intem
perance.is one that leads to 
present ruin and eternal des 
true, ion—many dangers are 
secittedia their hiding-place 
all along the line beyond the 
reach of your vision. You 
arc not well enough icquaint- 
d with the nature of habit 

or the power oi temptation. 
You perhaps may think at 
the slight approach of dan- 
ger you can turn and retrace 
your steps, but you know 
nothing of the stnength of 
each link that forms thechain 
that habit is constantly 
winding about you, but he 
who travels some distance

strenght ot Sampson, who 
rent asunder the Hon, slew so 
many of the Philistines, .sev
ered the new ropes and green 
withes we would a silken 
thread, and yet he, deluded 
by a deceitful wr;man, resting 
complacently by her side, 
was viiiainouslv robbed of 
those locks wherein his 
strength lay. So yon glide 
along at first, never dream
ing that you shall ever wreck 
until the greater wave passes 
over you and you bend be
neath the power of the de 
mon, alcihol. Turn from this 
dangerous way and seek that 
one in which you will be ena
bled to lift your head above 
the wave and read the letters 
of li ving light, bringht with 
Heaven’s own happiness— 
“Look not thou upon the 
wine when it giveth its color 
inthecuf.” May your ears 
no be slow noT your eyes 
shut to the-voice .onscience 
has placed within you as a 
guide, to which, if you will 
step this way!

Young ladies, you too have 
an influence. Try to win 
your brother andotheryoung 
men t> favor temperance. 
Never neglect and scorn this 
cause. May wc each and all 
solemnly promise ourselves 
that we will try ’ O influence 
lOme one for good and may 

heaven set open .ler everlast
ing gates to entertain these 
solemn vows!

LONG SERMONS.

An eminent preacher gives 
the following directions for 
preaching:

1. Have something to say.
2. Say it with all your might.
3. Tnen quit.
Of course all our preachers 

“have something to say,” and, 
of course, they “say it with all 
their might,” but a great many 
of ui« don’t know how to “quit.” 
We all know the story of the 
preacher who, after preaching 
for two hours, more or less, 
was reminded by one of the 
brethren that it was time to 
quit. “That,” said he, “is what 
I have been trying to do for the 
past hour.”

Another chestnut is related 
of a preacher vhoasKed one of 
the brethren how he liked 
the sermon. The reply was: 
“Why, dining the last hour i 
pnyed earnestly for you.” “Oh,
I am gUdof it.” “Yes I was 
praying the Lord to help you 
quit.’’

I'hese thoughts are suggest
ed by a remark made by a 
your g man recently about an 
old 'iioih'er's preaching. “Be 
is a good old man and 1 love to 
hear him preach for an hour or 
8o; but the last hour or two of 
bis sermons I get a little rest
less, thinking about dinner, and 
a possible appointment of my 
own that I want to fill in the 
afternoon.”

I one heard a sermons of

Jonos told me not to ,,r..tteh the Waster. He was one that
iJaor6 than twenty-five or thirty 
minutes, then people would 
want to hear me again.” But 
the Cherokee's have in many 
instance^' departed from the 
faith in this, asin other matters. 
Tbir long servii-es often keep 
their-people at home. Still, 
they prepare gainst this by 
allowing any one to get up and 
go out when he pleases, ’and 
while fhere may be several sur- 
mons during the day, no one is 
required to stay through all the 
services.

Wit'i us it is different, f^orne 
of our preachers talk an hour or 
more and then complain if the 
people do not stay through the 
whole services.

Sometime ago a brother 
preacher told me he thought 
twenty minutes long enough for 
a sermon during a protracted 
meeting. For the life of me I 
cannot see why oue should 
pr-aoh twenty minutes diirtng a 
revival, and an hour or two at 
other times. The gospel is the 
power of God unto salvation at 
all times if it is faithfully preach
ed, and such an idea,of difler- 
ence makes the impression that 
we do not expect- results only 
at protracted meetings. In oth
er words, we are to talk straight 
to the people at revival meet
ings, and , at other times we 
must talk to kill time.

I think it well for the whole 
servi’.e, hymns, prayers, ser
mons and benediction to not 
occupy more than an hour. 
The minister who thinks be
cause he is Rev. Obediah 
Snooks, Rev. Dr..- Ebenezer 
Clodfolter, Uncle Reuben Suig- 
glefriiz, or the venerable Tath- 
er Silas Ganderfoot, that he is an 
exception to the rule, willevenr- 
tually wake up to the fact that 
he is laid ou the shelf.

This is the age of talk. Men, 
women and children must talk 
in the meetings. Talk is often 
mistaken for work. Everybody 
wants to talk and nobody wants 
to hear. No wonder the preach 
er wants to “magnify his' 
office,” and let the peut-up vol
umes of his eloquence run riot 
until he is lost in “magniloquent 
verbosity.'’ Brother, my long- 
winded brother, stop and con 
sider well the latter end of your 
sermon, and tne lat'err end of 
the endurance of your hearers. 
Let me whisper soltly in your 
ear: “Short seruiOns make 
long pnstoratrs.” Quit! Quit! ! 
Quit! ! !

attended to his own business, 
and never meddled with that 
which did not concern him; 
ever looking to his duty 
that he owed to his Heavenly 
Father. He was licensed to 
preach about two years ago. 
He had been off attending to 
his Master's work, came 
home, and was taken sick the 
same week aad passed away. 
He wras uot only zealous in 
the cause of his Master, but 
was a kind husband and an 
afiectionate father.

His house was generally 
our home when we went to 
our appointment, and we 
learned to love him and dear 
family; but he is gone, to 
aw’ait the resurrection morn 
wheu he will put on the heav
enly bodv, and receive that 
garment that Je&us w'ill give 
him, when he shall enter into 
that home that the blessed 
Savior tells us that he has 
gone to prepare for us. Let 
us all strive to be ready to 
meet our Savior when he 
comes, then we can see our 
brother again, and can stay 
together in the same home 
forever. His funeral was 
preached by the writer, in 
the presence of a large and 
attentive congregation.

Afay the Lord be with the 
bereaved famil.v and bless 
them according to his right
eous will, is the prayer of 
your humble servant.

W. H. Slaugutkr.

MAKE PREPARATION.

T. J. HAIR.

Htty ^'ears Ago.
Onadfather’s hat I And withia It jrmiK

nilfather’a {ovorite covgh remedy. 
Whether 'twasi Asthma. Bronchitis Mr
Or baby at night xvaked the house leitb a

8 Cherry Pectoral Gran'ther 
1 or cough would e’er fail of a 

« atyles change, but the records
That no cc 
In hats tl
Cooghs arc cured as they were Myearsago.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has Ao equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Peotoral heals. It is not a 
cheap congh syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Fair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

pay IS .sure.
While the cross stands for 

the cruelty of men on the hu
man side, it also stands for 
justice on the divine side. 
God's meaning of the cross is 
divine purity,—a purity that 
enters into motiv’es and all 
things that wc do, designing 
to show forth the character 
of Christ. The reward of 
such a life will be his best

ift,—a home in 1 i;e Paradise 
of God.
EVIDENCES OF GROWTH.

r.82.
.- In A goncnil f»

' aigm.-n;.
Tl <v • last

OBITUARY.

It is with sadness that we 
have to chronicle the death of 
our beloved brother, R. C. 
Garner. He was a consistent 
member of Holly Spring 
church. Bro. Garner 
born Feb. 24th, 1842, and 
died Jan. 16th. 1897.

jesus Christ proved that he 
was the Messiah by doing signn 
and wonders. The first miracle 
he did was turning water into 
wine at the marriage in Cana 
of Galilee. These signs and 
wonders were necessary, in or
der to prove his Divinity, be. 
cause the world was in igorance 
and doubt.

When we consider that Christ 
was a score of years preparing 
and that his actual public minis
try lasted only about three 
years, we are ready to ask, 
Why all this waste of time? 
These years were not misspent 
but were a preparation for this 
great ordeal that was in the fu 
ture. Moses spent forty years 
in Midian, in preparing for his 
mission. John the Baptist lived 
alone in the wilderness, in order 
to discipline himself for his 
work. Young people of to
day ought to lay these lessons 
to heart and spend more time in 
preparing tor the future. If 
there would be a better prepa
ration, there would be fewer 
failures, and more useful lives. 
Thousands ot young men and 
women go out into cities and 
towns with all the conditions 
necessary for long life. They 
can use their years w'isely and

this way will sadly realize
sometihg of this chord that 1 “persecuted the sahit” for 
will fasten and utterly rob Ihour and a qaarU-r.

He united with the Free
Will Baptist church in 1888 1 write at the end of each one, 
and was a true and faithful “Value received,” or they can 
member until death. He Qygfji,.aw the account, as many 
leaves a wife and two chil-1 and receive a sad balance

________ dren, besides a host of friends! A thorugh prepara-ion will
forty-five minutes by a minister, j mourn their loss, but while hearts warm toward
after which a licensed preacher God, and oar hand in that of
who could not get a congiega-1 "we believe he died in^^full ,)ur brother to help him. This
lion of bis own, got up and i uropbs of a living faith.

The writer was acquainted will make life a success. and
blessings will crown our efforts.

tl ha;i
to i- IS eternal and lliet-in, ■ 

- Matt. .xx\

lii-
\’.rtuous lives, rising to b^n-; mental

and distinction, a benefitR.^ember the 
a 3d joy to their community? ^

Iwitb him and served the
'church to which he belong-d Our reward willbe sure. Young

There is no better test of 
spiritual growth than increas
ing sensitiveness to the repiil- 
siveness of all kinds of sin, 
and deepening consciousness 
of the constant peril from 
it in which every human soul 
lives. In the greatest saint 
there are all the possibilities 
which, being worked out, 
make the grejitest sinner; and 
the truer the saintliness the 
deeper the consciousness of 
this fact. The materials out 
of which heaven and hell are 
builded are found in e\’erylife, 
and the man who slowly 
builds heaven within him has 
constantly the terrible knowl
edge that he has onl\' to put 
his hand forth in another di
rection in order to build hell; 
both are within reach . But 
as a man builds heaven, his 
vision of the internal possibil
ities of life gi'ows clearer, and 
his horror of wrong-doing be
comes more constant and con
trolling. The disguises under 
which evil hides itself become 
more apiiarent, until the 
beautiful mask no longer pro
duce even a momentary illu
sion; the hideous face is seen 
at a glance. When one has , 
come to see sin as it is, and ’ 
to loathe and hate it, not for 
it consequences but for its- 
self, one has gone a long way 
toward that final redemption 
from its power which we call 
salvation. But we are never 
saved until we have looked 
sin in the face and know that 
it is not only a terrible reali
ty, but that it has touched 
the best of us with its defile
ment; and that, at some 
moment in our lives, the no- 
'blest of us must cry, “0 God 
the Son, Redeemer of the 

! world, have mercy upon us 
•The Out-A Cherokee preacher said to vQur years, and have alwais men and women, make prepa-^nisevable sinne: 

me some time ago: “John him ready to work for G’aHOH to work for JeiHis! ' The j look.

sm
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him to iQ.ko'-a decided 
against the use of giimulants 
and n;»rootic8 of all kinds. Il 
•ppearedto him obvious that 

on^: can get nothing «n this life 
without paying for it in some 
way or other, and that artificial 
stimulants, even if they had 
not directly injurious effects 
which they undoubtedly have, 
can produce nothing but a 
temporary excitement^ follow 
ed by a corresponding reac
tion. Stimulants, with the 
exceptions of chocolate, which 
is mild in its effect and at the 
same time nourishing, bring 
practically no nutritive sub
stance into the body, and the 
energy whic*^ one obtains in 
anticipation by their 
use at one moment must be

wife m)cl five” cWclTrn to
,|tioui’n their lo^s of him that
has been taken from them. bylUd. J. H. Sasser—Text: 2 
When they remember hisjTim. 4:7. 
faithfulness as a good provi-j In the early ddys of his 
iler, instructor, and faithful 
husband and father, it cast- 
eth a gloom of sorrow and

to mourn their bss, j ue ISoforc'dur dear mother
The hineral was preached | and father, I trust my life will 

be so filled with loving service 
to them and my Heavenly

I ftiiiliVBMl

.paid for by a corresponding

G. W. Dail sends for 
75c; E S Elks 

25l, Mis. A. Buck $1; C. A 
Blunt 45c; W. H. Skinner 50e, 
A. N. Wethington 50c; B. A. 
Ruff$2,75c: A. P. McKeel 
$1; A. Hinson 75c; Hannah 
Hmson 35c.

exhaustion at the next. It 
may, no doubt, says the fa 
mous explorer, be advanced 
that there are occasions when 
a momentary supply oi ener
gy is necessary, but to thi he 
would answer that he could 
not imagine such a state of 

ings to arise in the course

sadness over their, pathway 
and causes them to think that 
the dearest one to them on 
earth has been taken from 
them. This is true, but the 
consolation is, if they arc 
faithful to the end, they will 
meet him again.

A few days-beforc his death 
he told his wife that he 
thought he wotdd not be at 
home w'hen he died. We infer 
from v'lat that het bought 
the end of his pilgrimage was

Father rhat they can say of a 
truth. “She hath done whathe united with the Free Will 

Baptist church at Union j she could.”
Grove, and some time afterj Yours in Christ 
that he carried his name to Mollib Dail.
Rain’s X Roads, w'here he
lived a consistent member un
til the angel ofdeath came and 
called him home to wear the 
crown that was prepared for 
him.

J, H. Stuckey

;A PROGRAM of religion.

Eld. G. W. Davis preached 
the funeral—Text: 1 Cor. 15: 
38, after which his body was 
taken to the family grave 
yard, near his home, and de
posited in the earth, to await 
the resurrection mom.

The Lord bless the bereaved 
ones and take care of them,

of a protracted sledge expedi* and may they live as faithful

“Religion is not a passport 
to the next world, but a pro
gram for this,” is one of Pro
fessor Drummond’s senten 
t'ous utterances which is quo 
ted with much fhvor. It| 
commendsitself to twoclasses. j 
those whoare so much in love 
with this world that they do 
not want to hoar about another 
world, and those who aj'O so 
overwhelmed with the sorrowful 
conditions of the world that 
they desire toaee religion made 
as practicable as possible. This 
latter class arc in some such 
frame of mind as the prophet 

' Isaiah whe i he says that the peo
ple deliglit in approaching God 
and to know his ways, and yet 
exclaims, “Cry aloud and spare 
not; lift up thy voice and show 

. mypeopletbeir trunrgressions.’ 
He would have' none of their 
worship or their fasts, because 
there was something else which 
must, first be done; namely, to 
deal their bread to the hungry^ 
to bring the poor who were cast 
out to their houses, and to un 
loo-ic the bonds /jf wickedness.

This seems to be Eomewhat 
the -situation at the present lime. 
The doctrines of the futurehave 
lost their power in ihe pulpit 
not liocauve religion is notapa'js- 
port to the next world, for it is, 
and notbecaU'C me i have bevn 
oduc nod above ideas of lulure 
(lafgtT, tor sin is as dangerous 
here and hcreafier as it ever 
was, and if never i-au be any
thing but dangerous, but because 
t'r(> issues of rcjigiun are

tion, when, on the contrary 
as regular and steady work 
as possible is generally the 
main thing to be aimed at. 
And may ve not, assuming 
that “regular and steadi- 
work” is needed in every de
partment cf life, give even a 
world-wide sweep to the log
ic and conclusions here set 
forth as the result of so prac
tical and valuable an experi
ence?—The Baptist

OBITUAUr.

and obedient servants; and 
when they, in their turn, are 
called from this world of sor
row, may they cross the chilly 
stream of death in peace, and 
each the blessed dimes abovel 

J.,M. Barfield.

iO; le •Ur' J-ikin wli'.C' 

willdeal with present ‘.wils. vSj 
far as the clmrch is liand-iu- 
glove with the world no v, it Ie 
almost v-'seless to draw pictures 
of a vast gulf of separation in tin- 
hereafter. And so far as the 
hearts of men are moved by the 
lov:^ of the gospel t'ley want to 
see more happiness let into the 
homes where now aro want and 
sorrow.—Advance.

DR. NANSEN ON ALCOHOL

The modern Iiero of Arctic 
fame has b en expressing him 
s U rather strongly against the 
use of-stimulants and narcotics 
Inan iiitorview which is pub- 
L.diod in a Belgian journal, ho 
is reported to have said that he 
tc'ok no intoxicating liquors 
With him in his recent expedition 

Ilia expi-rionce, ho said, had led

It is with sadness we chron
icle’the sudden deAth of Bro. 
f. W, Coley, onVaynecounty.
, On Monday, Feb. 8th, he 
left home with his wqgoiis 
and team for I'reemont, ti) 
get some guano. When he 
left home he' was Us Avell as 
usual, but before he reached 
the town he-was . taken with 
a pain in the arm, and S])oke 
to Mr. Day, a gentleman that 
wms driving one of the team, 
about it. They went on slow 
until they reached Fremont. 
He went in a drug store and 
the druggist fixed a prepara
tion and rubbed his arm and 
he seemed to be better. He 
said he wanted.some oy^sters, 
and someone started for 
them. Very' soon he took out 
his pocket book and handed 
it to Mr. Day, and said: “take 
care of that.” and died within 
less than live minutes.

Bro. Coley was born Feb. 
7th, 1849, and died Feb., 8th, 
1897. In the fall of 1874 he 
united with the Free Will 
Baptist church at Watery’ 
Branch, Wayne county', and 
was a consistent member un
til he xvas called home.

The writer has been person
ally acquainted with Bro. Co- 
ley for the last twelve years, 
and held the care of the church 
where his membership was 
nearly five years and don’t 
remember that his seat was 
vacant more than twice dur
ing that time.

He was a faithful deacon of 
Watery Branch church, and 
was always ready to dis
charge his iluties in every re
spect. While it has been the 
sad misfortune of the church 
to lose one of her bright 
lights, we believe heaven has 
gained a jewel.

The community in whicli he 
lived has lost a l.iw-abiding 
citizen and a good neighbor. 
The neighborhood feels that 
Lhe loss of Bro. Coley is irri- 
parable, and can only exclaim 
and sav, a good man has been 
taken from our midsti*-'

Tl« leaves an alTectionate

Died in Pitt county, Feb. 7. 
i897. sister Paulina Tripp, 
aged 74 y^ears. >She has been 
a great. sufferer for many 
y'cars, but she was standing 
firm on the jirecious promises 
of God. She told me a few 
days before she died that she 
was resigned to the will of the 
Lorfl. She knew .slie could 
not stay with us long; her 
time on earth was short; she 
ivas listening for the sum
mons every day. She did not 
claim that she had done any
thing that she could ]ireseut 
to the Lord; she could only 
say', Lord, my’ only trust is in 
•thee, take me as I am, I am 
ready’ to go at thy’ command

She talked to inq just as 
calmly, as.any’ true Christian 
could. She said for me to do 
idl I could for the Ahaster, 
felt like it was our last talk 
together on earth, and we 
reasoned together of things 
heavenly and divine.

Gur sister was a faithful 
member of the Free Will Bap
tist church for 45 years mid 
honored the jmofession by an 
humble walk and a godly con
versation. Many' ofherneigh- 
bors were constrained to say 
“we know she is walking 

.with Jesus.”
The funeral seri’ices were 

conducted by' Eld. T. N. Man
ning, in the presence of many 
friends. Her remains were 
then taken to the family’ bn 
rving ground, on the farm t)i 
Mr. Alfred Nichols, and interr
ed, thereto await the resur
rection morn. The bereaved 
have our heartfelt sy’mpatliy.

‘And God shall wipe awaV 
all tears from their cy’es, and 
there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor cryfing, 
neither shall there be any 
more pain, for the former 
things are ])assed away’.”

It is with a sad heart that we 
announce the-'dealh ot Mrs. R- 
A. Barker, Skter Mollie was 
bor.i April l4tii l856 and died 
January 1897. She united 
with the church at Gum Swamp 
about three years’ ago and lived 
a faithful member until death.

Gum Swamp has lost a 
prompt member, and hea'en 
has gained a bright jewel. Sis
ter Parker letves a loving com
panion and six children .and 
many relatives and friends to 
inourn.

Sister Parker obeyed all the 
commandments and she hns th • 
promise of living with her 8av- 
ior. May her upright walk and 
godly conversation be the means 
other hasband .coming over on 
the Lort'.'^/ij k and prepare to 
meet her wtiere they can ever 
dwell to gelheiy and may her 
children grow up in the service 
of the Lord. One has made the 
noble Confession and' may she 
hold out fathful to the epd.

Her funeral was preached 
by Eider Hathaway to a congre
gation of sympathetic friends. 

Your frister in Christ.
Alma Hakeis

Litile self denials, little hon
esties, little passing words of 
sympathy, little nameless, acts 
of kindness, little silen. victori
es over favorite temptations— 
these are the silent threads of 
gold which, when woven to
gether, gleam out so brightly 
in the pattern of life that God 
approves.—F. W. harrar

The dwrlUng and the work 
ing must go together. If we 
are indeed dwelling with the 
King, we shall be working for 
him too as we have opportuni. 
ty.—France R. Havergal.

Prayer is as mighty an in
strument that no one has 
thoroughly mastered all its 
keys. They sweep along the 
infinite scale of man's w-ants and 
God’s goodness.-^Hugh Md-
ler.

iroiie’of hw pcnul ill- p'o'wVrs (f 
ouit-rrainin;;

I vvouderel ih.-u, nud uiaiiy 
liuie.s since, why tlicre could 
not be m my moi'c siuli second 
marriages. Why, ns tlie yeavs! 
puss, instead of drifting njinf!, 
husbands and wiv^s a.) d 1 not 
be drawn iiioro closor'oi 
holping ami ciie rLiH • .,i; > o ia- 
in their Ce-liiiing ycars^ m.ti 
they pass over the rivei' and 
sit down to the vnarriaiiO sup
per of the I auid.-'-Uftiiry 
Webb.

7011 FiiiNTim.

W'e are prepared to 
do neat work, such as

IMo
■When yoii take Howl’s Pills. Tlic big, oM-fash- 
lonoil, stigar-coated pills, wtiicli tear you ail to 
pieces, arc not In it witli Hood's. Easy to taUi-

Hood’s
Pills

and easy to operate, is tviu 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect

ENVEJ.OPES.

NUI D

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS

CARDS,

TAGS
CIRCULARS, &C. 
Done at short 
and at rock

notice
bottom

prices.
Don’t fail to give us 

a trial when in need 
of work of this kind.

1 have long since ceased

comjiassioTi on a lost world.’
I remember the day and the 
hour when 1 seemed to hear 
the Lord rebuking me for 
making such a prayer. Ho 
seemed to say to me, “I have 
had compassion upon a lost 
world, and now it is time for 
y'ou to have compassion.”—A. 
J. Gordan.

THE SECOND MARRIAGE. 

“IIow cozv YOU do look!”

BE YE READY.

Tis bard to break the teudor Lord 
inien love has bound tlie licurc,

Tis hard, so bard to speak the word. 
We niiist forever part.

'Vet again we hojie to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;

And i-.i heaven wi'-h joy to greet thcc, 
Whe-'c no farewell tears are shed.

Moi.Lit Daii,.

DcjL'irted this life Feb. 4tj.i. 
1897, Bro. Henry Mitchel' 
He was bom July 4th. L811 
He leaves a, wife, three sons 
one. daughter, sixteen graiu 
children, and a host of friends-

When OUT Master wasupon 
earth he said, “The night 
cometh • when no man can 
work; what I do, I must do 
now.” There are none of u.s 
but what niav’ well say, what 
I am to do for my children, 
what Lam to do'for my' part
ner, what I a.m to do for my 
neighbor, what I am going to 
do for my parents, I will doit 
now. 1 desire to impress the 
last thought upon the minds 
of the y'ouiig, what T am go
ing to do for my parents, let 
me do it now; let me do it to
day, not to-moiTow.

God may see best to take 
our dear parents from our 
niklst ere we could lend one 
helping hand in their last 
hours. Anything we can do 
for our dear old parents, let 
us do it now vvhilc they are 
with us. If we do not, tliere 
is'a time coming whcnwewill 
look back with sad hearts 
and think of the time when 
we could have made them 
happy by some hind word, or 
gentle' str'oJ,te of the hand up
on their aching brow.

My feelings has been deeply 
stirred by the ingratitude of 
children to their parents.

Alay every one that reads 
these few lines ask themselves 
a question, am I living as God 
would have me? Am I hon
oring my parents as I under
stand the Bible teacliis. Honor 
bhy lather aad mother that thy 
days may be long in the land 
vpliich the Lord thy God giveih 
hee.

Children obey your parents 
in fill things’ lor this is well 
pleasing unto the Lord. May 
sve all be impressed by a 'Spirit 
of love and duty to ever be Kind 
-md' gentle to our dear par- 
.rtts and when they are car- 
red to their last resting place 

vve will hattf no regrets and
aching hearts that wc hav(
failed to do our duty. And

I could not helj) saying as 3 
sank into a'n easy yhair oppo- 
site two old friends whom I 
had not met in five years.

“We are enjoying our sec
ond marriage!” I looked at 
her in amazement. I knew 
she had never married any 
mail except the one beside her, 
and she had been his wife for 
over thirty y’ears.

You see,” she contim.ied 
tucking a silvery hair ’neath 
the dainty ca]), “when Wil; 
and I first married, we had 
only each other to think ol 
and oai-e for. To this day I 
love to think of those first 
two years. Then a little one 
came to share our affections. 
What with making daintylit- 
tle dresses and keeping busy 
hands and feet out 
of mischief, I could not al
ways tliink to have my 
husband’s slippers by the 
fire, or his hat and glovesjust 
in the right place. As the 
years past and our children 
grew, our interest was center
ed in their welfare; we had 
less time to think of each oth
er; now they are married and 
settled in homes of their own 
and wc have gone back just 
where we started, with only 
each other to care for.”

•‘And do you ei'joy the 
same? ’ 1 asked.

“More, ’ s!.e answertd 
quickly; “then we had to learn 
each Ollier’s likes and dislikes; 
now we know ihein and -can 
graiiry the otlier’o wishes almost 
before ihay aro spoken.”

I watched them during the 
day, and note l how careful lie 
was to do all liitle errands, tu 
save her steps and ^how quietly 
he arranged everything for his 

comfort. When he praised the 
[uncli her eyes brighten*'d, ju^i 
as I imagine they did i.ni those 
first years Wc .i gered long 
at the ta'de, 'chiittiitg < f old 
tim 8 and old friends. Un 
voice was as strong and his

ngli was as hearty and fteal

Siw-si^s’

TAlTELEBi

CHILL
TUniE

tSJUSTASCOOD FORAOUUTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICSSOctS.

G-intlein(ui;-W0 sokl last , 
GflOVK'S ’PAKTEt.Eri.S^CinLL„|S

CaKS

“Notiiiiig' else like it:”j
The most refreshing and I 

pleasant Soap for the skin, j

It lasts twice as long; as others.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
FRENCH MILLED TOILET; 
SOAPS AND PERPL'MERY,

• Lancaster, Penn. © 
KS’T ABLISI-IEn, 1R49.

N 
€

MOST POPULAR SEWINO KAOHINB
fnr !• risreWDp. Ely from rrjinblo UU li»T0 iMluwl*ropat«3tiB byhooMtnnd Miuar* dviiJincr. innoiioln ft# world Uiat CiU »£(U»lis^fiAiuiieal wn«reo^i»,^ur»bil!ty ot worlii^ 
Of lOMiy tcoproTemsn:*u the

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tim S6W Home Sewing Macliine Co.

FOR SALE ev-

'r'etier, Salt-lUieum and KcEcma.
The intense Itching andsmarling.tnci- 

deiiLto these cliseiises, isinstnr.tly allayed 
by applying Chambeilaiu’s Eve and 
Skin Ointinent. Many very bail cases 
have been pennamintly enred by it. It 
is ecinully efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedv for sora nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 33 cts. per box.

I>v, Cad}’’s Ccimiilioii I’invdcrs, .are 
:n.st what a horse needs when in had 
C'lnditioii. Torio. blood pv.rificr .'aid 
vennifiige. They am not food but 
rae’.ieiiie and the best in nsa to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per p.ickage.

ax.e:e.maii.z.b

thePERFECT and perm.anent are 
cures by Hood’s Sarsapiiriila, 

cause it makes pure, ricli, heultliv 
life and licaith-giviiig BLOOD.

VaETE 'sroVl3"fK3LfeB.““!No'brn
bird Ub«r^^^ ijirW

SSaSS'Si? l4Ufd.icS&. r.

YOU’VE SPOI

if it is the Lords will to take as ye-irs ngo, while she had losi

vfi'jR mw.
tearli you bow ia our book. Book; and Tool*, 
84.75 (sec picture). Tools' ——
____ ____and cost wholesnle. $*1.1)0. Waicli-
makers Make Wg money. Improve your 
leisure time and learn the trade from our 
book. Book and tools sent b.r express upon 
receiptot price,$4.75, -'' —*■ — *' — 
-onipar’ —

....... ............... J. O.'D. where $1 a
...order. Sendtorour price list.

Ohio Watch Tool and Material
Box

GOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR
Onward Gliristign
8) MARY LOWE OICKINSON,

Gen’lSc'Crctary “ King'
Daufrhtcrs and Sons.”AYull.Wcoimti f -Trw Epwor-.u jj-acuc, oy vr.c 

Rev. J. F. Bei-ry. "Chn.iHan knUcs... r," brti.e 
Kcv.FrandBE.flarkr’Bapti.l Youna rc.plB’i 
I ulun," by Rev, J. M.Coodi ’ Women’# Christian Tcraperanco UnloB,” by France# J. IJaracis and 
" Chautauqua Circles,” by KateK. Kimball.—lii Kooks in Oiic.-Profiisely Ilium 1 aied.-l«(>r- 
triiics of l.en(l.-rB.—tiHndsniiio (Iluminnlcd 
Cover.^AUEIPl'ji JIOXEV.
.. icr.ar Ofi'er fov’ihe Next Thlrtv Dnys..

■ ..... . ;l|lil6K

Fiilf mmi
ICHAIILOITESVILIE, VA.

Large corps of Superior leach 
ers. Best advantagesin Literary, 
Musical and Art Departments. 
Attractive surroundings. Hot 
and cold baths. Gas lights. 
Terms the lowest. Order cata
logue.

W. P, Dickinson, Principal; 
W. J. Perkins, Asso. Princidah

HYM BOOKS.
The readers of the Free Will 

Baptist are hereby informed that 
the hymn books havebe- i comple 
ted and that I will take pleasure 
in furnishing any one who may 
wart them, at the old prices, viz: 
Single copy, 50 cents; i er halt 
■iozen, $2.50; per dozen, $5.00. 
.ill orders must be accom} aided 
liy the cash, or they’ will rot be 
til’ed. AH liooks sent at mv own 
risk. v,.. ;

D. Davi?.*'"'
Pike ville, C.

best foe rairitig:. Tkca 
v/hy not t y to g -t i :;s test ro- 
s-its ? J..st uusy to r t .-.li 
i.s good—aor.2 of ’’o 
liavibg it .'..ade with i-ijcst.;-- , 
c.idii'g i;;gredis:.t3 as :i 
itr.YSTAFi: greatest raisLv;

ba-i eSfcV.s. Tf.

for po«tag« £ pock'g
Thi; Brodix Pubi’ng Co.^Washingfon, D. C.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

xsaaimk^

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Mr. E. V. Cox is at liome, 
sick.

—Garden seed at Smith & 
Bros.

—Get 3'ou a sewingniachiiie 
of Smitli & Bro.

—Mr. J. A. Davk, of Or 
inonclsviUe, was in town Sat- 
nrday.

—15 barrels of nice seed 
Irish potatoes (fall crop) Red 
and White Bliss, at J. A. Har- 
x'ing-ton’s.

—A car of black, hrovrn, and 
spring oats, and a car offioiir 
at Smith & Bros.

—The price of fish is soar
ing, but they arc getting more 
plentiful.

—Cox cotton planters and 
attachments at Smitli & Bro.

—Mr. Lewis KilPatrick was 
in town Saturday, on busi
ness,

—A full line of furniture at 
J. K. Smith & Bro’s. vSee 
them and save your money.

—J. A. Ilarnngton offers his 
entire stock of pants at cost, 
as he is going out of that line 
of business.

—A few more days of this 
spring-like weather will put 
fnrmer.s to, sowing grain and 
other crops of earl\' nature.

—Mr. M. B. Barber thinks 
of moving his family to 
Blount's Creek.

—Our town must be a diw 
o.ae. Air. J, R. Forbes tells 
us that he drove a pump 32 
f jct and failed to get water.

—Another car of No. 1 Tim
othy liay to arx'ive at J. A. 
.Harrington’s in a few da.vs. 
Get his prices.

jl't-Vnii
—Why don't the R, R, Co 

finish till' street crossing, the 
town has fixed the hutment? 
It would indeed, be a benefac
tor to our jjeople and commu
nity.

—Mr. Skilton Dennis and 
sons have rented the two 
market stalls, and say they 
will keep meat, beef, fish, etc., 
regularly.

—Those wishing to jnir- 
ehase real estate, should cor
respond with our Real Estate 
Comp.an_v. They are selling 
some beautiful lots for both 
business and dwellings. Ad-, 
dress Ayden Land Company

ed war on high prices, and the’ 
battles are fought every day 
iManv people have fallen— 
down ti-ying to get there.

A few months ago, Mr. By 
on Every, of Woodstock. Mich, 

was badly afflicted with rhenraa 
tisra. His right l-.-'g was swcleti 
the full length, lausing him 
great siifferine:. He was advis
ed to try Chamberlain’s pain 
balm. The first bottle of it help 
ed him considerably and the sec 
ond bottle effected a cure. 
For Sale by J. H, Cob & Co.

ST.ATE NEWS

hi s store, and going to ' the 
door some one shot him 
the side, mortally wounding 
him. Stephens gave testimo 
ny against the sou of a man 
named Willis Lee. .After 
Stephens was shot he said 
that he saw his assailant and 
recognized him as WilHs Lee. 
-King’s Weekly.

MAJOR DOWD ON THE 
LIFE OF VANCE.

TalkWith Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
abow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. Thia 
is simply because it possess^ greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what 'we aay, but 
what Hood.’e Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story. All adTertisements o( Hot^’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsapsjilia it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

—Bcnj. Sutton col, was ar
rested here Saturda}' evening, 
ciiarged with the larcenj’’ of 
some fish from Dave Sermons, 
lie was given a hearing and 
bound in a $100 bond for his 
appearance at the next ses
sion of Ifitt Superior court.

—The blood should perform 
its vital functions, it is abso
lutely necesoary it should not 
only be pure but rich in life- 
giving elements. These re
sults are egected by the use of 
that well-known standard 
blood-purifier, A\ er’s Sarsa
parilla.

—Wc see in the Greenville 
Reflector that on last Thurs
day, Mr. W. B. Quinnerly, one 
>f Pitt's leading merchants, 

stabbed a negro, who died in 
a few minutes. We did not 
earn the particulars.

—Buy your guano, jilios- 
))hate and kainit from H. S. 
Hardee, who keeps a supply 
constantly on hand. See him 
before placing 3'our orders.

A dwelling house belonginj 
to N. Baxlej’ at Maxton was 
burned Alonday week Incen
diary. Insured.

The ;‘San Jose scale,” much 
feared for its injury to fruit 
trees, lias appeared at four or 
five points in this State.

The contract for the Luth
eran college building at Char
lotte has been let to an At 
lanta man. The work is to 
be completed by the last of 
next September.

The widow of the late W. 
W. McDiarraid offers the en
tire plant and good will of 
the Lumbcrtoii Robesonian 
newspaper for sale. A good 
opportunity for a nesvspaper 
man.

Wash Atwater, a negro 
desperado, searched for three 
years, and who was reported 
to have been killed last sum- 
ner i«!iniiil at Hillsboro.
T ■ 4.1,

Cape Fear river fishermen 
are much upset over a scheme 
of Mr Hardy Freeman to put 
in a.gigantic tray net, which

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The public will be gratified 
to learn that Maj. C. Dowd 
now has his work on the lif • 
of Senator V'ance almost 
completed and ready for thi 
press. -He has yr : two links 
to join together and the boc»k 
will be given to ^he printer.
The people ol the State, I FREE WILL BAPTIST PUBL 
knowing that the book has

—Mr. H. S. Hardee succeeds 
Mr. j.K. Forbes as AIa\'or. 
Mr. Forbes resigned at the 
last meeting of the Commis
sioners.

—The use of Hall’s hair re- 
newer promotes the growth 
of the hair, and restores its 
natural color and beauty, 
frees the scalp .oi dandruff, 
tetter and all impurities.

—The market house is com
pleted and the sale of fresh 
meals and fish will be confin
ed to it. This is quite an im
provement to our town.

Rheumatism Is a Foe which 
gives no quarter. It torments 
iL.s victims day and night. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies 
the blood and cures the aches 
and pains of rheumatism,

—Mr. Malone Tucker tells 
us that he will move his fami
ly here soon, and engage in 
the mercantile business. We 
will give them a heart wel
come, as he w'ill make m; a 
useful citizen.

—The entering wedge of a 
fatal complaint is often a 
sliglit cold, which a dose or 
two of Ayer’s Cherry pectoral 
miglit have cured at the com 
menement. Therefore, it is 
advisable tohavethis proinjd 
and sure remedy alwaxs a 
hand to meet an einergencv.

—Mess. J. S. Ross, B. S 
Sumrell and J. B. Garris an 
all preparing to erect dwell 
ing houses. The lumber ishe- 
iiig hauled for them.

—You w’ear out clothes on F*-would catch half 
washboard ten times as the fish caught in that river 

much as on the body, ' How up the occupation
foolish. Buy Dobbin’s Elec- ^f the fishermen, 
trie Soap of your grocer and 
save this useless wear. Alad 
ever since 1865. Don’t take 
imitation. Tlicre are lots of 
them.

Mr. Ward fi. Smith, of Fred- 
erickstou-n, Mo,, was trtubhd 
with chronic diarrhoea forever 
thirty years. He had become 
fully satisfied that it was only a 
question ot a short time until 
he would have to give up He 
had been treated by some ot the 
best physicians in Europe and 
America but got no permanent 
rcli-ri. One day he picked up a 
newspaper and chanced to rea 
an advertisement of Chamber
lain’s CoUc, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. He got a bot
tle ot it, the first dose helped 
him and its continued use cured 
him. For Sale by J. H. Cobb 
& Co.

SCOVEL IvS ARRESTED!

Sylvester Scovel, a corre- 
pojideiit of the New York 

World, recently fell into the 
hands of Wcyler’s Spanish 
L'.'oops, on the island ofCuba. 
Ills friends in the United 
States, feel a deep concern for 
the jiossiblc fate that awaits 
Sicir connliwman.

The Spaniards can’t whip 
. 'ic Cubans in forty years, as 
matters now stands, and-viil 
\IcKinley will remove Clevc- 
Old’s Spanish fleet from a- 

■rnind the coast of Florida, 
•be Spanish cr\' of vS’a Deguel- 
' t, will not sound all over the 
’earl of tlie Antilles in a short 
i.ne. No food, no money, no 
Linmunition, no rifles and 
aachetes, how can a man 
ight? It matters not what 
; man is fighting for, wlietlier 
;ibcrt\' or iK)t. The ])ocket 
book must lie protected. J.

I have given Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a Lir test and 
con,-^ider in one of the very best 
remedies for croup that I have 
ever found One dose has al
ways been sufficient, although I 
use it fieely. Any cold my 
children contract yields very 
readily fo this medicine. I can 
conscientiously recommend it 
for croup and colds in children. 
—Geo. F. ’iVoLFF, Clerk of the 
t'ircuit Court, Fercadioa, Fla 
For Sale by J. H. Cob & Co

ABOUT GRIFTON.

The town of Grifton is in 
Pitt county, in fact^ so far 
down that about half of it 
lies in Lenoir county. It is al
so on both sides of a creek; is 
ill the first and second con
gressional districts; is in the 
third and sixth judicial dis
tricts, and in two senatorial 
districts. It is also in three 
township and has three town
ship tax collectors, and one 
town tax-collector. It has 
three voting places, and three 
bar rooms, all in different 
townships; yet in hailing dis
tance of one another.

Hood’s Pills are the best 
family cathartic and liver 
medicine. Gentle, reliable, 
sure.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

In the case of State vs. 
Willis Lee, tried in the Crimi- 
n il court at Tarboro last 
week, Judge Meares presid
ing, the jury rendered a ver
dict of guilty of murder in the 
first degree, and Lee was 
sentenced to hang oti March 
25, 1896. An appeal to the 
Su[ reme court was taken 
That was the case in which 
Henry Stephens, living at 
knight’s Station, in Edge-

been compiled and edited by 
Maj. Dowd, expect nothing 
else than a work of historic 
and literary merit, and from 
its subject necessarily a work 
of deep interest. They will 
not be disappointed in this, 
and from what The Observer 
knows of the work they will 
find it a little bit superior in 
all points, to their anticipa
tions. It is in truth a his 
tory of Vance, full of interest
ing reminiscences, as well as 
of historic facts; it tells ol 
struggles and trials, and 
difficulties overcome; while 
the sunny side of Vance’s na
ture illuminates its pages. 
Maj. Dowd has spent many 
months in the preparation of 
Ml - noo*'. He ma ■ a bui.. 
pulicut, tarelul and suCvCsa 
lull search for biographical 
data, and has expended much 
patience in connecting the 
whole into a readable history 
of his illuscr-.ous subject. 
Maj. Dowd’s accomplish
ments as a scholar w’ell fitted 
him for the task, while his 
long association and intimacy 
with Vance qualified him for 
the work better than any 
other man.

The book will contain over 
500 pages and will be well 
illustrated. It will be issued 
shortly from Tlie Observer 
press.—Charlott^ Observer.

now TO ADVERTISE.

Everybody must see a Lrg'i 
advestisement, and everybody 
may see a small one.

Liberality in advertising, as 
well as in every other part of 
file business, reduces the chanc
es oi failuie.

The doing of a thing as it 
should be done may not result 
in profit, but it the right way of 
doing something doesn't pay, 
the wrong way of doing it can
not pay, and if the poorer way 
pays something, the better way 
must be better. Economize if 
you must, but remember that 
you had better economize on 
your abvertising , last, tor the 
people may not 'know you are 
economizing when you cut here 
and there inside of your business 
but the world knows you are 
not doing well when you cut in 
the size ot your advertising 
space.—Ex.

CATIONS.

BY REV. T. F. HARRISON, ONE OF 
THE TWIN PREACHERS. 

Sermons—Vol. 1. Price 25c. 
Tract on Feet-Washing 10c. 
Five Discourses Delivered in Re

ply to the Late Rev. Henry Win
field, on the Subject Feet-Wash 
ng 25c.

A Hundred Facts on Believer’s 
Baptism 10c.

Address all orders to
Rev. T. F. Harrison, ' 

Ayden, N. C.

HAME HOOK!
,3 -UnlfUiT .

M'S

Trot. 'W. H. Fe^, lYha — 1— . gpaeialtr o£ 
has w<tncnit 

Bt»rl end cur-
llving Phyiriciiin; 
success Is astonisblng:.Fits 

Crt

ATTESTM FARMERS!
Have you ever seen such a thino- as the

Such a money saving device. POL
LARD’S REPAIR HAME HOOK, 
KEP1 AT HOME, will pay big interest in 
time saved. If your merchant docs not keep 
the Hook in stock, write us for prices. P'or 
sale by all hardwase dealers in general mer
chandise.

Invented by W. B. Pollard, who has 
plied for a patent.

Pollard & Co.,
Ridge Spring, N. C.

__of his absolut
whomav send tht___ ______
8?o advWe anyone wIsbinK

cure, free to any Offerers 
• P. p. and Express address.

ap-

FOR SALE.

I have for sale 300 bushels 
assorted Jersey Yellow, Red. 
and Nortor Yam sweet pota
to plantings or slips. I will 
deliver in NewBerneat$l,80c 
per barrel, either kind.

W. R. Sawyer.
Florence, N. C.

Those in need of slips would 
do well to forward their or
ders at once. All three kinds 
mentioned are excellent po
tatoes. Bro. Sawyer is relia
ble and whateverhepromises,

W. H. D.. 4 Cedar St., Xew Tor it

SPOONS FREE TO ALL,

I read in the Christian Stan
dard that MLss A. M. Fritz. 
Station A, St. Louis Mo.,'would 
give an elegant plated hook 
spoon to any ono sending her 
ten2-cent stamps. I sent for 
one and found it so useful that 
I showed it to my friends, and 
made $13 in two houre, taking 
orders for the spoon. The hook 
spoon is a household necessity. 
It cannot slip into the dish or 
cooking vessel, being heldin the 
place by a hook on the back, 
Tlie spoon is something house
keepers have needed..ever since 
spoons were fi,r8t invented. Any 
one can get a sample spoon by
sending ten2-cent stamps to Miss. 
Fritz. This is a splendid way
to make money around home. 
Very truly. Jeannettes.

The object of the manufac
turers of Dobbins’ Electric 
Soap has been, ever since 1869, 
to make it of such superior 
quality that it will give univer
sal satisfaction. Have they 
succeeded? Millions of unsolic
ited letters from women all over 
the country, and foreign conn 
tries, givins it unqualified praise 
as the ' ‘very beat, very purest, 
and most economical soap ever 
used’’ by the writers, give an 
affirmative answer to the above 
vuestion. If you cannot accept 
the exerience of millions who 
use it, after the twenty-tiirse 
years it has been on the market, 
ono trial will convince you 
IMPORTANT

For washing flannels tliere is 
absoutely no other soap that 
compares at all with Dobbins' 
Electric. All oleer soaps shrink 
iind turn yellow all woolen 
goods like flannel and blankets. 
If you use Dobbins’ Eletrie 
Soap, and no other, and follow' 
direetions, your flannels will 
always remain as white and as 
soft as when new,
DOBBINS SOAP M' F’ G CO., 
Successors to I.L. Cragin &Co., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

1849 ^VICK’S FtORAL G
Standard Seed and Plant Catnlogae. Voniainn j 

all that’s Netv and Good. Altvays l^eliable.

TllO Guido 1 either Wond«rful Branch'
> ing Aster^ New Japan Itornini; 

YOUR ^OIGE j Glory or Pansy Choice mixed for
Two packets) 25e., tliiee packets 30c. Full retail price 45 cU.

:15c
Tick's Illustrated Monthly Magizino which tens 
how to grow Plants, Flowers and V^etables, and is up 

•,tb date on these- subjects, for 3 months, the Guido and 
One packet of Seeds (named above) for 25 cents.

Srery Hezith PorsoB sending an Order as' aboTO Trill recrive a I 
Coupon good for &0 cents’ worth of Seeds. I

g JAMES VICK’S SONS,
M ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TO TIE
PUBLIC!

Bring on yonr

Clocks, 
Watches, 
Breast-Pins, 

Bings, etc.,

J. W. TAYLOR,
' —THE—
JEWISLJSR,

AYDEN,IM.Ca,
Where you can get iliem re
paired

CHEAPER
Than any where the in the 
State.

All Work Guaranteed. If

Giltedg Comanies Repre- 
sented. All kinds of Insur

ance—Life, Fire, etc.,in 
the leading Old Line 

Companies of 
the 'World.

Accident,
0

P'ire, and
Death

(INSURANCE,
is something that every body 
needs, and can get same at con- 
servative rates atjW. Jnp. jor-
dan 8 Real Estate and in-surance

j Agency, Snow Hill, N. C. 
None but the best companies 
represented. All losses prompt
ly paid.

I All in need of Insurance, Life, 
Fire, or Accident, will call on. 
or address,

SNOW HILL. N. C.
0

P. S. Six years in business, 
and never failed to pay a loss. 
Try me if you want to get in 
good Companies,

W, Jas. JordaV.
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SINCERITY.

LIFEdKETOH OP ELD. JC'D-
SON VERNOS.

piety, strictly devoted to the! daily is very great. It is bless-
Christion religion, hfiviog an [ed to breathe after God. to 
ardent zeal foi% and laboring hunger and thirst atter right-

BY W. A. JONES.

«Y L. UARSUBARGER.

The unsearchable riches 
of God are past finding out 
and one of the gems of great
est value, embodied in hu
manity, is the blessed spirit 
of beneficence, without hope 
of reward of praise. One is 
so prone to lio/ye for at least 
a word of praise for the good 

• one is peniiited to do. Often 
the praise given is as sound
ing brass 'and a tinkling cym
bal, and is not worthy the 
breath wasted in it® utter
ance. 0 for more Daniels, to 
do and dare to stand alone! 
Heart service is what we 
want in both work and 
praise. No matter how little 
the act. how brief the services 
or how slight the glance, if 
the heart is in it, it is of 
more importance to God and 
mankind than the greatest 
acliievment, most eloquent 
sermons, or studied grace im
aginable.

Don’t think me adverse to 
praise, for it is beneficial. It 
is what the world needs lor 
the good it does. If we 
would.encourage those who 
are struggling for the higher 
and better in life, much 
good could be accomplished 
Don’t be afraid to give them 
a friendly hand grasp and 
a hopeful word, but let 
i£ be sincere. All men are 
brothers and it is their right
ful due.

You may never know how 
much good you have done, 
or how many faint souls 
you have snatched from the 
brink of ruin by letting them 
know that you have an inter
est in them, and appreciate 
their efforts to do better 
Sincerity often sweetens the 
bitter is life makes it en
durable, There is so much 
sham and deceit about us. 
that, when we meet one 
whom we know to be sincere, 
in word and deed, we cannot 
fail to admire that person 
and feel, truly, “Sincerity, 
thou art a jewel.”

It is only our manifest du 
ty one to another to do un
to others as we would have 
them do unto us. If w’e do 
not look for praise and then 
get it, so much the better, 
and we appreciate it the

^Eld .Vernoa was born in' 
Wayne county N. C., May ^rd 
18515,nea/ the little village of 
Milton, one and aquarter miles 
from Afount Olive. He was 
a son of William Vernon, a na
tive of Brunswick county who, 
in his early years, studied Nav
igation and Surveying, was a 
member ol the Missionary Bap
tist church and for many years 
a minister of the gospel, a man 
of excellent business qualifica
tions, who chiefly engaged his 
rime in farming teaching and 
surveying.

The subject of this sketch, 
having lost liis left eye while a 
mere infant, was disqualified 
for manuel laber, but being 
blest with a kind motlier of ster 
ling Christian character, formed 
religious habits very early in 
life, and when mere a lad, en
gaged in th*- Sunday School 
work, giving lectures when a 
v'ery small b ly and seemed, like 
Samuel, to know the scriptures 
from a child.

He began teaching school 
when eighteen years of age, to 
which he devoted a great deal 
of his time and attended the re
mainder of his life, holding a 
first grade certificate from the 
educational board of several 
Counties.

His indomitabl j energy and 
burning tinirst lor knowledge, 
enabled him to speak several 
languages, and though not a 
college graduate stood among 
the first of the country in educa
tional lines.. Ho joined the 
Missionary Baptist church and 
wa* baptiicCu by Rev. A. C. Dix 
on ai Robert Williams’ mill 
Oct. 15th 187(5 and soon ap
plied for license to preach, but 
as the church required him to 
go to Wake Forest college and 
spend several years and not be
ing willing to waste time that 
seemed to him so precious,- as 
he viewed the fields before 
him “Already white unto har
vest”, refused to go and soon 
connected himself witli the 
Free Will Bapiist church, re
ceived license to preach Ma 
25th 1878 and was ordained 
Dec. 9th 1879^111 vyhlch he la
bored zealously and faithfully, 
proving himselfworthy of the 
special trust and honor and 
the implicit I confidence so 
vYortlnly confered upon him.

He waa married to Miss 
Cordelia Jernigan Dec. 28th 
1886, who died July 20th 18 
92 and on Nov. 17th of the

more. To the doers, if they
are sincere in their labors, 
matters little if praise is 
forthcoming or not. and they 
are our most faithful, checr- 
fu laborers, too. But their 
perlorming a kindly .^ct alone 
entitles them to our most sin
cere encourogemeiit. If we 
knew the true worth and 
meaning of heart services, 
great would be the revela
tion and, we hope, reform 
straightway. This is true 
in all walks of life.

Bear these things in mind, 
and help, encourage and 
praise your struggling broth
er whenever you have a« op
portunity to do so. It may 
be your special mission in 
life to do this, for there is a 
work for every one, and 
some one must do this one. 
Why not you? Whatsoever 
w do, do it heartily a« unto 
me Lord. It will help make 
the world better. You may 
t'link it a Utile thing, but Hfe 
is made up ol littles, and to 
promote goodnass in the 
world, is worth living for. 
By it we gain eternity.

incessantly for the promotion 
of same, never fading to give 
a warning p.olmiation 
when he saw danger, in 
whatever for/j? or grab,

He frequently wrote able 
communications for the Bap
tist both in prose and verse 
and at the time of his death 
had writtenabook ofseveiiLy 
one poems, besides a large 
number it does not contain, 
the last of which, by the re- 
quest of his aged mother, ap
pears below.

WHIJRRAKE MYF1ENU.5’

eolisness, and to long for tfie 
commucation of bis spirit. 
It i.'< blessed to feci with the 
psalmist that the soul thirst- 
eth for God, thrice blessed to 
cry out, “As the hart panteth 
after the water brooks, so 
panteth ray soul alter thee, 
0 God!”—Rev. Geo. B Clieev-

GOMPENSATION.

Where aic ruy fiientli I used to see.'
I am so sad and luaei 

The summer comes-Vi-it’a flowers and bee, 
Wbeic aie mj' friends, all gone?

The birds arc singing in the light 
Cross the sunbeam's track:

The loved are gone from out my sight 
I cannot bring them back.

The Sowers grow -wild, the winds do

Around our yard and tree; 
But 0, 'tis sad for me to know 

They’il ne’er come back to m

Like as a rose's life ofjoy 
Such unto them was given;

They've lied from earth, but gone 
home

So ssife with God in Heaven!

Yes, they have left the birds and flowers 
.And all the -world tliat's vain;

And through the long, long summer 
hours

They’ll never be here again.

1 well remember where we played 
In childhood's suusy hours;

But 0. their bodies, cold arc layed 
8\' death's rcsistlc.ss powers.

I well remember \Yhat they said.
Their death has given me pair;

'Tis sweet to think, though they are 
dead,

We shall meet again.

H’e"! meet where all our sorrows are o’er.
For dying is but gain;

Eternal union on that shore 
Without a single pain.

—yUDSOX VliRNOX-

IN CHRIST.

same year, was married to
Miss Lucetta Herring, who, 
with one child, are still living 
on the old homestead.

For several years Elder Ver
non spent liis lime in teach
ing and preaching, but hav
ing no other income, his labor 
not proving sufficiently 
Incrtaivc, desiring to devote 
his entire time to the Ministry 
the field before him not pre
senting sufficient inducf-ments 
and thinking he could make 
himself more useful in a difier- 
ent field of his Master’s vine- 
yark, joined the M. E. church 
South, was udmited on trial 
Dec. lOtii, as traveling minis
ter, examined for same Dec. 
19th of same year. After 
having spent about two years 
with the Methodis breth ren 
and not being satisfied with 
this doctrine, again returned 
to the Free Will Baptist 
church, where he remained un 
til his death Oct. 22nd 1996, 
being aged forty years, four 
months and nineteen days.

Whatever might have been 
the faults of Elder Vernon, 
his was an undoubted life ofi

Let us now turn the light ot 
death upon our own life, ior 
death is the great enlightener, 
in whose presence we. see things 
as they really are, all delusions 
being withdrawn, all dreams 
hiving vanished, and an over
powering flood of light being 
thrown back upon the vanities 
through which we have been 
treading. Let us flee to Christ, 
und, by his grace, live the life 
of the righteous, and so our 
last end shall belike his! Of 
true peace in death there is no 
possibility but by being in 
Christ; but ev»;n the peace of 
a true Christian may be grealy 
obscured and troubled if he has 
been willing to live at a dis
tance from hi.s Saviour. But 
where the soul is in Christ, 
relying on his precious blood 
and righteousness, and the af
fections are habitually fixed 
upon the things which arc 
bove, where Christ sitteth 
the right hand of God, then 
then indeed dying is but going 
home; and such blessedness 
worth all ttie daily watchful
ness in life that can possibly be 
given lor it. Such blessed 
ness makes the soul live on the 
borders of heaven, in the land 
Beulah; tor to be in the land 
Beulah is to be-spirituaily mind- 
ed, and that is the secret ot all 
the blessed visions to be seen 
in that land. .To spiritually 
minded is life and peace; and 
they who are eminently so are 
eminently happy. Nor is any 
labor to be accounted painful 
in comparison to the sweetness 
of so resting upon God. The 
way to such blessedness may be 
trying, the steps to be taken 
may cost much self denial, but 
the results are unspeakably 
glorious and delightful. Nor 
ii there any happiness to be 
compared with that which is 
enjoyed by a growing Chris
tian, .saint, whose life is truly 
hid with Christ ia Gud. Tbc 
happiness of walkiug with Gcd

No law of God is more sure 
in i'^s'>p*‘ration than His law of 
compensate • It is illustrated 
in the natural world on every 
band; in the realm of human 
experience it is sometimes ob
scure, to be sure, but it works 
no less surely. It must be so 
since ’‘God is love.” Any hj 
man heart that loves needs no 
argument to prove this; for love’s 
intention is that good gifts 
must be impartial, tro, when 
we are puzzled by the fact that 
some of God’s own children, 
ready to serve Him and fitted 
to do so in broad lines of use
fulness, areyet shut in by pain
ful limitations—circumstances 
that to human sight seem all 
awry—we may be sure that 
somehow, in His goiid time,
God will gloriously make up 
lor the seeming loss. Wewere 
once inclined to leel sorry for 
the boys who are obliged to 
make their own way in the 
world, through difficulties that 
seem sufficient to crush the 
spirit out of them. But longer 
observation lias show.! us that 
the law of compensation mak- Wichita, Kan., Dispatch,

Richmond, Ind., having moved 
there from Noble county, Ohio 
Taylor went as a volunteer to 
the Florida Indian war, anddied 
while on the experditiong, Mrs 
Taylor died soon afterward 
leaving her children, Peter and 
Rachel, six and two years old 
respectiveli, to the care* ol 
strangers.

Isaac Ashton and Robert 
Wilson had been friends of the 
Taylors. Ash.son adopted 
Rachel and Wilson adopted Pe
ter I'aylor. Ashton moved to 
Lowa soon afterward and Wil
son went to northern Missouri; 
They never spoke to the child 
ren ol their antecedents, and 
they grew ap to consider they 
were the children of their 
spective foster parents.

When Peter Wilson was I7 
years old he went to Sioux City 
la., to learu the carp^n er’s 
trade, and at a temperance 
meeting he met Rachel Ashton, 
who was visiting her foster aunt. 
They became sweethearts and 
three years later were marri 
eil.
They settled m Sumner county 
Kan, where they have always 
been highly respected. They 
have line children. Theree of 
the children are deaf mules and 
two ethers are deformed. All 
are married except one of the 
Cit-ai mutes, and two of the 
younger childre.n.

Peter Wi/son swooned wlien 
he heard the old neighbors 
talk, and for a time he was 
thought to be dead, but he was 
revived. He and his wife are 
almost crazed with grief.

es them rathrr to be coagrat 
ulated than pitted. If true to 
principle, iLt- -.lovelop mental 
and moral fiber through their 
very dilficuh es, which their 
apparently more forward 
comrades fail to gain. The un 
selfish member of the house
hold, who is always setting 
aside her own convenience for 
everybody else, is nor, alter all, 
condoled with. If she makes 
her position one of choice and 
not of necersiiy, she will grow 
rich in treasures of character 
which the self-in iulgent people 
a-ound her will never gather 
for themselves.

So here is a crumb of com
fort, rather a genorous slice, 
for God’s people wh.) seem 
hindered, hampered, distressed 
on every side.” “Fori know 
the thoughts that I think to
ward you saiih the Lord, 
thoughts of good and not of 
evil, to give you an expected 
end.” Not a hap hazzatd, dis
appointing outcome of this 
seeming tangle of life, but a 
planned result of all “working 
together lor good ” For “God 
is love,” and love “thinketh no 
evil” of His own.—Christian 
Life.

COLUMBIA, N. C.

BROTHER MARRIED 
SISTER.

TO

The vilage of Mulvane, 
few miles south of here, is stri 
red up^over disclosures brought 
to light on tlie occasion ol the 
thirty-ninth wedding anniversa
ry of Fetter Wilson and wife a 
few days ago. Their nine chil
dren and several grandchildren 
were present, with many neigh
bors.

In the company was Isaac 
Ashton, foster lather of Mrs. 
Wilson who was an route to 
Oklahoma, and Robert Wilson, 
foster father of Peter Wilson, 
who lived in a neighboring 
county. The men were neigh
bors 40 years ago, but had not 
seen each other since.

Their reminiscent talk 
brought out the fa:t that in 
1S38 .Alex ndcr Tayfor, his wile

Dear Editor:
N ot seeing in 

your much esteemed paper any
thing IToin our cliuich, I wish to 
let its many readers hear froi 
Malachies Chapel. A e haye a 
good Sunday school and prayer 
meeting every Sunday light, 
and i)ie members all seem to be 
in love with one auoihfr. W 
have not had much preaclnrg 
f'-r the last five months but we 
lake the Bible for our guide.

Evangelist W. H Frost c-me 
dowa ia December with iTd 
Gurkin auil preached us a noble 
seemon which gicaliy revived 
us^ aud Kid. llnl^teud came 
down in lanuar/ and prcaclied 
three noble sennoiH. v\'.i felt 
pleased to hiive such a ni-bf 
and good man of God aniung 
us May Go 1 bless him and 
give liim a longlife that he may 
do much good in building up 
His kiiigdon here below.

Ei'J. Butler was with us at 
our regular meeting and we 
called liim as pastor. IJc 
picached some very good ser
mons aiid we begin to love him, 
and I think he will do much 
good among us.

May God bless him and keep 
him from all liaim. Dear 
brethren and sisters pray for us 

Your sister in Chii-t.
Al. A Fnell.

non of good iieaiUi. Tliat is why 
Ilooifs Sarsaparilla, flic Ono ’Truo 
Blood Burifier, gives HEALTH.

F . W. B . T,

FRENCH CHEHICAL WORKS. Indianapolis, Ind.

and ti\o children located inij. EHart

Those vvht> have subscribed 
for stock in the Free Will 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and wishes to pay for same 
or any part of it, will ad
dress W. F. Hart, Treasurer,

Ayden, N. C.
When a share-holder has 

y aid ior his stock, it will be 
designated thus; X.

The lo'loxving shares have 
l)cen ta’acn;

T. P. Harrison,
C. C. Braxton,
W. F. Hart,
William Byrd,
E. E. Dail,
T. T. Hart,
A. Garris,
E. H. Craft,
b M. Barfield.
S. J. Halstead, 
f. T. Butler,
Miss Julia Hardee,
W. H. Lcithinghouse, 
W. C. Dixon,
Mrs. Ben Bailey.
Ben Bailey,
C. L. Little,

S. Barber,
J. W. Taylor,
B. A. Jones,
Thomas Parrish, 
Craven Suinrell, 
David McLawhon,
J. A. Hardee,
T. J. Sawyer,
W.'S. B. Nobles,
A. L. Harrington,
G. W. Dail,
W. E. Moye,
VI. T, Hart 
Cebron Cox,
J. K. Smith & 3ro., 
Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
fosephas Gaskins, 
Charles Tuniage.
H. S. Page,
B. Forrest,
Jesse Cannon,
W. H. Harris,
J. F. Heath,
C. J. Heath,
B. F. Ipock.
G. J. Ipock,
A. y. Ipock,
R. W. Smith,
J. B. Garris,
Paul Harrington,
J. W. Braxton,
T. C. Crawford,
Mrs.J. S. Ross,
Eddie Tripp,
J H. Manning,
Japhet fyson.
Mrs. Japhet Tyson, 
Walter Barfield,
J. W. Coley,
J. J. Jones,
Eld. G. W. Davis,
J. B. Overman, 
Bryant Tripp, 
LaFayette Cox.
Z. P. Davis,
E. S. Edwards 
A. L. Edwards,
J. f. Lewis,
Robert Dixon, 
Abraim Dixon,
J. K. Dixon,
Adam Gaskins,
C. Allen Elks,
Ed S. Dixon,
John McLawhon, 
Susan McLawhon, 
Alfred Worthington,
S. J. Nobles,
J. A. Briley, 
loseph Wilson,
Eld. Fred McLawhon 
Reddin Tripp,
G. T. Johnson,
A. T. Dawson,
Rev. H. C. Dillard,
W. J. Jordan,
C. P. Smith 
Exiim Dail 
Henry Dixon,
I. K. Cook,
li. A. lohnsoD,
Miss Ada Roush,
Rev. Thos. E. Peden, 
Eld. K. 0. Jackson,

J. Larreil,
G. C. F inson,
II. H. Ross,
W. B. Warner,
W. Marshall Elka^
H. J. Siniih,
John R. Garris,
G. F. Brantley,
C. L. Gaskins,
M. A. Hartley,
S. A. Gaskins,
T. W. Price.
Brice Gaskin.s,
J. A. Morris.
J, R. Pratt,
Octavus McLawhon.
H. H. Hardee,
Richard Swindell,
D. Tripp,
T. C. Cannon,
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CUhDLNSp SCHElUi^
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
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Date! Feb, 7 ’97 no.33 mo. 35 so.41 No.49
Daily Daily Daily Daily
AM PM PM

LthVe Weldon 11 60 9 13
Arr. Rocky M» 12 62 10 85
Lve Tarboro 12 12
Lv. Rocky Mt 12 53 10 85 6 45 12 45
Lve Wilson 2 15 J116 6 20 2 13
Leave Selma 2 60
Lv. Fayetteville 4 15 1 r'4
Ar. Florence 55 8 15

P. M A, M.
Lv. Goldsboro 7 (S 3 10
Lv. Magnolia 8 06 4 16
Ar. Wilmington V 80 6 46.... .................. A M P M

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
Dated Feb. 7,’97 MC. 78 MO. 32 HO. 40 ko 48

Daily Da.;y Daily Daily
AM PM

Lv. Florence 845 8 15
Lv. Fayetteville 1120 10 20
Lv. Selma 1 00
Arrive Wilson 142 12 10

P M A M
Lv. inimington 7 16 9 36
Lv. Magnolia 8 55 10 69
Lv. Goldsboro 10 10 12 01

PM PM PM P M
Lv. Wilfon 1 43 12 15 11 20 12 48
Ar Rocky Mt 2 33 12 68 1155 i 20
Lv. Tarboro 812
Lv. Rocky Mt 2 33 12 53
Ar. Weldon 839 1 44

P M AM PM
tDaily except Monday tDaily except 

Sunday.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 4 10 p .-n, Halifax 4 28 p m 
airive Scotland Neck 5 20 p m, Greenville 
6 67 p. m., Ayden 7 16 p m, Kinston 7 65 
p m. Rcturuiiig, leaves Kinc-tou 7 50 a m, 
Ayden 8 31 a m, Greenville 8 52, a m.arriv- 
ins Halifax 11 15 a in, WeWen 11 40 a m, 
daily except Sunday. '

Trains on 'Washington Branch leave 
Washington 8 20 a m, and 2 (0 p m. arrives 
Parmele 0:10 a ni, and 3 40 p jn, returning 
leaves Parmele 10 10 a m; and 6 BO, p. m. 
arrives 'Washington 11 40 a and 7 20 p. ui 
I'aily except Suuc’aj.

Train leaves Tarhoro, N. C., daily 6 SO 
p in, arrive Plymouth 7 40 p. m, Returning 
leaves Plymouth 7 50 am, arrive Tarhoro 
10 50an-.

Train on Midland. N. C., Branch leaves 
Goldsboro, N. 0, daily except Sunday, 710 
a m, aiTive Smithfield, 8 SO a m. Returning 
leaves Smithfield, N C, 9 00 a m, arrive
Goldsboro, N C, 10 25 a m,

Trains on Nashville Branch, leaves 
Rocky Mrrunt 4 30 p m, arrives Nashville 
5 05 p m, Spring Hope 5 80 p m. Return, 
ing, leaves Spring Hope 8 00 a m.Nashvine 
8 86 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 a m, 
daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Biam.h leaves War
saw for Clinton, daily except Sunday, at 
11 15 a m, aud 4 10 p ni, Returning, leaves 
Clinton 7 00 a n. and 3 CO a m.

Train No 78 makes close eonnecUoa 
at Weldon for all points North dally, All 
rail via^Rickmond, also at Ro«kcy Mount 
with Norfolk and Carolina Rail Read for 
Norfolk daily and all points North via 

Norfolk.
John F. Divine, Gcn'l Sup’t

J. E. KENI.Y, Gen'l iinnager,
T. M. JiMERSoN, Traffic Manager.
iTLA^^IC&srC. R. R a

scehule in effect sov.'zi, Itvo.'
KO,VASSENCiiH TKAINS—V. ei 

Uvo. Stations. Ar.
,8 20 Goldsboro li Jo
8 40 LaGningo 10 46
4 12 JOnslcn 10 jy
5 25 New Bern y 17 
p m Mt.rel'.ead Citv a ni

Mixed Freight and Passengci

10 40
11 16 
11 31

t P-.8t. Stations. 
7 20 Goldsboro 

Bests 
l.aQrange 

Falling Creek 
Kinston 
Caswell 

1016 Dover
Core Creek 
Tuscarcia 
CTaiks

8 fO
5 18
6 OU

I 30 ew n<rn 
Kiverdale 
Croatau 

Havelock 
NewjK.rt 
Wildwood 
Atiojitic

8 61 Morehoid City 
M. City Depot

$
‘lUblst.....-.......... .
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